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Human T Cell Lymphotropic Virus Type I Infection amnong Female Sex Workers
in Peru

FUnardo Commzz. Joig Slnchez., Joui! Eseamlfla. (Imnlura ds Mirdidna 2-~rrauic "Afrzmnder -01i IlHmoifd," Unsmidad

Caros arrllo IringA. hUALut N~armCOX/e.no Ihrcdld. L'S.NaftIAIedicni Rruorrh Insdimue'DOMAP1er.
Walter Ctarri Rho darvn As hbyip, Liii. Roen. and C#:ilro AniM1anbaof de Lmo, MiR11194 o Sd Salwd U P"n. Jj',t8

Waltr Seznm Rhda Ahle, Erin . b~r.,Pwv: Cenvut o, AIDS and STD an Dapnnrimov of AMaic'ne

Joa Krehss Petcr Plot, and Kin; IL HolSm" Labonvor*,' M~d~riss. and Spidaoriaelv. UeiumMery of Wohisqidit
Seairfh: Intlttefgg of 7roplf~I MWACliw Aniwetp. Balg14I i

Four bundred female sex workers attending a sexuially transmitted dimsus chisic In Ulrns,

Peru. ware interviewed for desnographle Wnormation and medical. contractotive. and sexual-
practice historian. Cerrical cultures were defte for Neirseria gonorrhoatf1 and chaIR,,IY& twIho---

mailt. uand minimn wu4 leeed f'or suribodies to human i~nmwsuodskleuy ~virs, humsin T cell-

lymphottopic viuzs type I (HTLV.X), Tmponeneo poflidim, C frackomoiis. berpee slitplex vsirus-

typo 2 (HSV-2). eMd flurmop hi!.: ducrevl. The prevalenoe of HTLV-I increased with datration of ~-
prostitution lfrom 3.6% (,0. year) to 9.3% (3-4 yeam) to IS.9% (>'6 y~uan. P e. .03). After
adjus~tmentt for dUn~dOD ofprostitution, reduced risk of HTLV-I was ulunjflcantly Correlated with

condom usa for mome than half of &Hl sexual exPowies for >3S years (odds ratio [ORI, 0..K- 95.%
confideace Interval [0!). 0.13-0,89). Forthitz adJustins for cor~dom use. NTLV-Ileinoposltivity
Wes associated with C. trachomxds (OR. 3.71,95% Ml 1.4-13.2) And with antibody to HSV.20
(Olt, 3.1; 9S% C1. 0.5-29.6)- Thu% duration of prostitution. lacit of Coasistent condom use, and
Pitt Infection with C iroe/iomatis were significantly associated with HThV.I stropositivity.

Hu man T call lyrnphotropi;c viruI type I (BTLV-I) is auso-_ ser3Iogically discordant couples include older aie. high ax...

ciated with a. variety of :l1inicul syndromes. Includin; adult T body titers, and pmrsenCt otanti-tax nnibody in the scroposr.

cell leukernia/lymphiomfl [1. 2) and HTL-associated 1w- tive Male spouses(1.4.inSthAei. cntno-

man myeiop thyUopical spastic parapare~is (33. The virus is inAiOn suggests thatHL. a ecm o t rusa

cnderic in southwestern Japan t ll, the southeastern United risk for sexually tranmntrutwd diseaSeS (STD). Including huv-

Sutes f4l. the Caribbean basin (5]. South Americe [6, 7], and man iunmunodeficleflcy virus (HIV) Infection 16. 7). Data

Pans of Africa IS). Patterns of age- and sex-spccific preva- regarding the risk factors for ioxuai Innhsmnission are limited

lence of HTL V-I difrer ftom country to country. suggesting an otaitr lhuhrlmnrcaa uls n&I

different dynamics of transmiission [9). The major routes of ogy to &ik factors for sexual tranimnisslon of HIV[N 1]

transzrnsszonare frot ntocher to child via brustt-teding [iC. The present study aastisesn the relationship of HTLV-1 infec'

I 11. through blood transfusion (121. and vta sexual transmis- tion to sexual behavior and demographic variables and to

sion 113). Among Japanese m&Mcd couples. concordant me- STD (including HIlV infection) among female sex workers

ropouitivity is much more common than extpecttd by chance. (P5W) attending in STD clinic in Urna. Peru.

tratimtliSSi~f ftem man to Woman is more Comm'on thant
from woman to man. and risk factors for :ransmissou within

Methods

Stkdy populatiO'ot and de-ign. A crosesectional survey of the J

Rtaftwve1 27 JLy 1 "3: urvted 8 Docembff 199). cpdemialo~y of HTLV-l was done among VSW in Lb=a be-
Preamntod. 1th iftIeMailona meedflg Of the Irfnumtional s~oietY tot cn October 1991 and April 1992. Study participants at.

USusI~ly Tnorwrnitiod Dueue Researcri. t401itiM. AU*us 1993. tne h etoAtvnroo ~La T lncta
lefltemd tonment woo 66hiteird frofn PortleipeuiU. and the rcitatch pzO1 to nddteCnr niete fLM nSDcii ~

tot *AU Appro'cd by the tMwnan Subjwe Rov;*w Comrnfuee otihe Unaver- prvides regular hea~lth care to FSW. This tClin primarily saves

or o Washington and tht S~elntlnc )nt6seae Modfc a the tiniftmdad a populaton of P5W who present for health examinaialons every
PeruarA Caymnao HIMMdt. 15 days. to renew their health registration cad requircd for them

Omani iarqc: World AIDS Foundagom'i Neilosiel Inrl4Wes of teauih towrwtinhelg paduo stm.Picas ee
(A1427737. AI.3 1445): U811h'mnahy of WasLInEWn Cantat f.' AIDS RG for wokuti i ea rsinfbrtionisstm Pandmicial.u owen- .

#sewb apd MT Cooperuvti ResMiu Ceewir Fo6&My I ntrmodoIoflA Contot interviewed frdatmoguphicInomtn dmeia.bs-

jTwooOO7V Swedish Akbawy for Sametvli Coopafion wi~ Dsveo&"ag At., contraceptive, sexals pracetice. anid prostitutionl histrics.. 4
Countviss; LJSNoval Meslcal Resewb Insikute rielch fmet. Lime. Osnital examination included cultures for MNetuea pmoIpftvrtr

RAprint's 0o- 9*frewodcft, Dr. Ii~nl Y_ H*ots~. Centef 1Sit AIDS an and Chlawrydia tr'ciwstailB. After pretest counseling. 30 mL. of
IM,. U niventhy of Wa~hinttiso. 100) Ij'oadwqy. Suite 2 15 eSttto WA venous blood was obtained for saolootc tests Ibi sytphilis and ;
Ps 122. were later assayed for antibodies to KIV. HTLV-I. C. twcAomo.a-
rjp- Jeurul adoofd@O6 le"e 94:-11~54 tis. herpes simplex viVuI type 2 (HSV.2). and Naomophiha
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LUborarorv #,w/tcdr HiTLV'l antiboditi wait determinend Table 1. Univariute MO"ysI of the relationship of woodemnogva-

by ELISA (ýGenatic Systems. Seattlei). and peweistantly rea.-dve Ptlic and meodical history chancteris~tcs to MTLY-1l tnfecfloa
sera wfte tested by Western blot (Cambndge Slotectu Worces- ansort; ftmale stax worken; (FS W) inLirna.

tor. Nf A). Sera were considered positive if* antibodies to 924. ,ml
pl1O. and Sp46 proteins were dcmonsuueted and intensity of rcac HL-/tl() (5 t

Abby o th p. 19) band wonrse byWeterthn blatofthep bCanbd;e EU5L

Sarae were clasiefied as enempcldveIf antone oy the diagOz'cue AChKOC (YOM)**) 06 O..13

badh apard ain~mnyothomerbnd piassay were W15 LISd to tnest 41M OJ.12237~ .

termiantide (1o 19. Cutreawnu~ainlfor Nier joorthI:1 and C oh_ 21-21 ms~e 16/107 (2.1) t.(0.733
rc~ondaeil wiart donnpast peiulyt tbdon. Scsi (2e.re Tesedfor HSV.0 9/120 j7.) .11,-06h

2antibodye t byV were blone bsy [23J (Abdbott atbody tone. 24ast 1761(3.027) i.u 29-46

Ab~wdbot.Pyk EL)S andj HIonIrmed by4311 Watt1- blt Cabrdg .5)"0

Sloteca accordin to vorldNiltenly wOrganzatone coriteria 18) Jumntsle 7/45 (119) ! 0 (A5

Satoren n Stdented :~ tpoest. Odds ratios ~ ( bys tee bused t High N hoo 1/24 (11.0) 0.60.313

mate trelanema rnis od. absepwisa lsticrest~ (SPSS/PC 4eot(2.03M (2'". ) 0.7 (0.:.0,)

ThrogctrimmunSPSS.creseo) assessed 1 whe usedationsi btes sm Sl 1221346(S6.) 1.0

cons-idfer to ~dsled eviantofp sk inlction. Factowr# wtese Pcr HV pion15 3.7 bit

in th umyi nivariate a nalyses were dnae nonte 'orel saialoud PrpyItV"#* tiun rjr

(Pibls us.in) the X3tesat.v owro the m odtel.M~~a test ot ina ation otee fta 16l2l03 .31.

twe.and Student' or pest Odidsnc ofs (OS) wort usedV- wao iy Ye's 1.6)
majute rjd v rftr p Sibl ie lo gistic ra usingalogiti regrSS ion 4.00 Wood4 (6.4) '.0

pr~m, P&Cic~)aua h rltonhpbtwe 4 33/46(62 6) 1.0 C959
NTV- Infeytis. andna &ecfc onuoka Oitrr avr wt P< Y 14los .7(.649

in Ph uartiipanests were 40FW28renitered fnorth rodtl: vaibes. P,* tylili q~~ji eQS. civ
were (ieudadinato wth te Anlodtrl Anif vnrc theey: ai~ Kesr tatOM 61ifarI soga trend: (.) .03
(P ry .05 Hlthe asdiv powe nof rithermoel). The manaotws be-39~ YeW (26/5 (10. old.(10-

pitiveby c LISA. sordu eindeemnwbWetrbltasy ladsiifcnywthirauzgpeence of STDV Ananti-ws H" frpii
adjred for poshbe 4 f~ nctnfondetiresusiglt~shde thiess1 m, Nodis Wom344 w6ho evrrciv.pohyatcpeii

band and culd be conidered postive accorinHittoty inf bnuthirt infectionS(eqntyasdi Pstopee o

to becopnaevtlv alle 40 S (284smna weoured o roudied feri- TV-I tantib: e tia ote .05. P ~.0) H

odexyaodeeminato wth te spentyo Aidenitivntye oftihes Min- Manhitel o syphulita. cor pnare wonth 22(.4)of 44w i

Ith o Hrealthand by6 nulturegisered).5 The mtN. Moorhe was s.ocpto ohrta reiilo.hsoyo lo
(30380 t64yard (3r8ange. C 4. :mcvomallS5 3 S. 28 %,*r oerl n- nthio itr foooca n~to.adhsoyo

firme (76/400):v C.t Hraero'n15. Sera 40) HSV.2 4TVJ womee wehr0ewmnakowegdevrhvn
82.2%iv (3y3/39):Band H. determ inite by840) Wetrubosssy aed intravenous h dr ruig rV4gs.fKTVan

Tabld an couldare cosiere HTVlspositive accodi-negato e in bnvarhiate anj atyisotfequenly usehavioPru to pretvint or h

to be toattrai All 4e Idemograpicands wreoxclude fitor HTest, arc ne fpotibuties tin ohrelati en (t<o0) HTLVV necin r

abe Inreosing age and cutuewreasn 7.5%ucationlel orrhe-e srh.ow cpaio othe table p.Tmw roistitution. TSW r ofd bonomod
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Tabia2. tVnivirimb Analysis of the relationship of eexuAl tvchav. 30, cW is9 hlof a*ttIavs$
for and practice e(prostitution chmclristikuto HTLV-l Iinfscijon a
amfong5 fermalc tcx w~orkers (P3W) Int Lima. 25 to h o ws No f~ a fr

No. positive Ibor Odds fatio 0
HTV/oI(S) (931 C0 o 20.-

Age at Ant. teseual lnteftowm ~15.

*18 2/71 (2.3) 1.0 - 10.
14-1 B 22,1291 (7.6) 2.3 (0.7-25S.31 f

4CI A 3/31 (9.7) 3.7 (0. e-S3, 3)5

Yan uiorkin t asf~lW

1011(-)2.9(0.0-1.0) 3 3-6 .

10/63 (1S3.9) 5.10.11-151) Durationo0f Prostitution In Years
r~ ,Seomprevslgence of 14TtV-I accordint to duration of

190 /23s(0.0) .0prostitution and condom usN.

No16(& 1.0 more than half or the time fbr >3 years or for the full durA.

Yes 2=&28 (7. ) 1.0 (0.4-2.7) tion of prostittion if <3 yum were signiflicetntly associated
Soicsf:comior btawm of the client Aith atntibodies to HTLV.[. There was also a trend itowaud an,

N~ish 2/162(5.6) 3.0 association ofUTLV-l with history of oral conutacptive use
Medium 9/1101(7.3) 1.3(0-1-3.9) (OR. 2.7: 95!o confidence interval [01J. 0.9-7.9. P - .06).

Ever "I/t2 (9.2 3.7(0.64. The mean number of clients per day and type of exuAl acdv-

No 21/312 (6.11) LD ity (e.&.. sex during menses, receptive anlal sex. and perfor-
Ye% 7/33 (t.4) 1.3 0.3.) mance of oral sex) wert not significantly associated with 4

AleChOl o.fri son lam year TLV-l soroposivity.
No S/Il (,9) 1.0The reladoonships between HTLV.I1 and all flctor signif-

..c% of the ormo¶ 9/ i24 (7.2) 1,.1 (0.4-2,7) cant in the mnivttriate analyses were further assud! by step-
;W K of the t'.me 4/49(3,2) 1.2 (0.3-4.0) wise logistic regression analysisi. In addition. a multiplicative i

Dmp efaf wxin teraction between age and duration of work aso an PW was
No 2/2.31(.0 used as a voldable. The use ofcondoms more than h~alf ofthe

SetI (9.ns 1.5 0.54. time for >3 years or for the full duration of prouitution land 4
No 101113 (81) 1.0 duration of Prostitution entered the model. After these vari*

at od *Ne time i3/227 (3.7) 0. 6 (C,3-I 6 ) ables entered the model, the other potential demographic

3D of the Or., S55~(9: 1.0 (iA.-3.S) and behavioral variables were noc 1008or iassociated with
Anal su 14TLV-1I nfection. The above. variable roe condom use was

No )1/:72 (6.4) 1.0 Idpendenitly associcated with HTLV-I. even saler adjusting
FAldom :0/152 (64.) 1.0 (0.4-2.1 fbi mtim working ats an FSW (OR. 0.34,, 95% C1. 0. 13-0.89; P
Mare~o Oral 1/6(1.6 <. 0651 .05). The relationship of HTLV-l stoptvaleri2c to con-

N O a 318.3 (.6) 1.0 dorn use for each 5tratumn of duration of prostitution is shown
y" 1/30 (A.1) .4 0.7-l~o infigure 1. Figure I sunsaut an interfaction between the

Ever VII Oal winlracorpuvw amounit of condomn usea and duration of proutitution as pme
No 4/11IS (M.) 1.0 .- dictors of the peremntagS HTLV-1 positive. Adding an linter.

Yes ~ 24/272 (11.11) 2.7 (0 9-7.9) acio iorm to the model with both "ai ef~tcu also suggets
Condom U"e with elleffle

.cK of the tim~e. or~p cr ow time bu¶. this possibilIty (P - .311). In a stepwium run with variablae
~ ~. ~signihcant in the univariat, anaysis (intcluding both main

protfitutifir or dc) yen 21/11.0 (12.4) 1.0 eficu) and the interaction .terrn. the interaction term was
3blo ortm ft W 3 ea0,Rrolthe fint tcamn to wotr the model (P - .004). followed by

duration atprostituOtio ir <3ysi&n 7/200 (.5%) 0.24(0 1-0.4) condom ume (P - .02); no other variables entered.

NOT. f. on~mrInervlThe aswoiation ofHTh V- to currnt and pant STDs were

NOTE. :C!. 0n1eneIte5 next examined by uniwarlate analyses HTLV-1 uarpotitivsty
t ifettil'*Ifw l a t foir iWa:tred4l:P -.os waus ftbund in 6 (11. A) of 54 with and In 21 (6.2%) of340
X1' test; P w .06. without current chiansydial infogtijoe (OR. 1.9: 95% Cl. 0.6-
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Tablo 3. Serologic evideace of texually iransmitted disease as risk Wacon for HThV-1.

No. Polihive fbr Creds OR. Mjusted Olt
M -ICTY. Oa (it) OCss 0) (955 0I) P

No211320 (6.5) 1.0
-t 7/75 (9.;) 1. .(0.6-3.6) 0.6 (0.3-2.) .74

NO4/167(2.4) 1.0AC 22/220 (10.0) 4.50.5-014) Ui3. U. .02

No 19/3 10t6. 1) 1.0
Y 9/11(11.1) 1.9 (0.8-.4,) 1.2 (0.s-2.8) .67

NOTE. OR. odds facto: C1. Co Ideace hntcrVaj.
AdIjusted for duratlea or protitUStif1 and CQnd0M Mht.

j .2F P AS) and in 0 or 29 with and 27 (7-41) of 364 aminaiion may actually shcnten the* duration of infection.
fl wcthou'. gonorrhea (P -. 2). thereby decreasing or eliminating the told of this. exposure as

The relationships between sPrologic evidenceOf STD# and a rilk factor. Of coumse it rtAmain possible that exposures to
HTL V-1 are shown in table 3. Past infection with C. tracho- C. machoma:Is and HSV-2 wene only markers (br sexual ex-
mari and HSV-Z were strongly associated with HTLV1 -scm.- posure to HflVl., rather than tue risk fhctors, despite of-
positivity. Nly .3 *(400 womenS were HIV-I -positive. none fobrt to adjst ibr du ration of proswtitton as a possible con.
of whom' had HThV-1 infection. fbunder and despite evidence that number of sexual

Finally, the relationship or serologic evidence of STD to exposures was not a risk Akctor.
HTLV-1 seropositivity was asseased by logistic repeasion These d~ata suggest that genital chlamnydial Infecfon and
analysis. adJ usting tor time wotking us an FSW and condom genital herpes may be risk rlectors tbr swtual transmission of
use. Thfis analysis showed that C. trac/zoinails antibody re- HTLV-I. as has beeu repored for sexual transmission or
maincd signiftcancl associated with HThV-I (tAble 3). The HIV. Previous studies involvial sox workers in the United
OR ror antibody to 11fLV' with antibody to HSV-2 was also States (26] anid Peru 127]jalso bay* oaand that theduration of
increased (OR 3.7). but this astociatlon was not statistically prostitution wus related to HTLV-1 seroositlvity. Lack of
significant. condom use and strologic evidence of prior HS V-2 or chia-

mvdlial infection were not examined as rik factors for
DiscuaioaHThV-I infection in those two studies. However. other stud-
DiscussionIts have suggested associatlmn of HTLV4 Infection witht

This study showed that HTLV-1 was prevalent among syphilis (IS, 27. 28] and IfSV-2 116. 291.4a4 of a satisfec-
FSW in Lima durin& 1992 and was ninle times more preva- tory sesologle test for past getiococcal inftvdon precluded an
lent thin HIV. The wiociation of HTLV-1 infection with anlalysis of prior gonorrhsaas a risk Ibtor for HTLV.t infec.
duration o priostitution and lack of consdom use suggests that lion.
l4ThV-1 Is acquirod sexually in this population anid that con- The privaileace of HTLV-I amcmg P8W In Lima wasn Iowe
dom use is protective. The interaction efibcx, between con- than that amoong FSW du&$n 1988 in Callao (25%), the hiar-
domn use anid duration of prostitution Is also consistent with bor of Limna (271. However, the women in our study were
the oersistent efrect of condomn use. younger (23.8 ±t 6.4 %*& .33.8 3 .2 years). had worked as

Even aflr adjustment ror durationi of prostitution and prostitutds for rewtr yewr (3.5 t; 4.0 vs. 8.19 t 6.7). and Wa
condom use. HTLV-1 infoctlon was significantly associated had fewer clients pcr month (59 *79 vs,214 ;t 138) thin the
with serologic evidence of pust infection with C. :ra~Vomads women in Callao. Therefore, dikrences Ilk tota number of
anid not signifcantly with scrologic evidence of XSV-2 Infec- exposures. may account for the diftremc in the prevalence
tion. It is not clear why antibodies to C. trachomaUJ and bettwieen the two popuilations.
FISV.2 were associstad with increased OM* fib HTLY-I in As reported 1br other F{TV-I-eademic populationt, the
the ttdjusted analyses While anitibodies to T. palllduni and H. prevalence of arttibodies Increased with age. Uxplanations
duici'cv were ntot associated. The uerology tst for M. duc'wyl previously postulated included a possible cohort effect (i.e.,
antibody Is experimental and may have been relatively naA' the probabWlit of expostire in past yeas may have been
SPOCIfRC in thi3 population. For syphilis, the freq~uency of ex- greater than 1n recnt years). However, In the rnultwarlate
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anaysis, neither a~l Aor the ifnlerAC91011 betweeri see and who probably had b5cliferehM~-41Vemge Access t0 health Care
duration or pros.titution had a significant Infitience on the and STD a~iment than did the FSW population au awhole.
modet. indicating that the durationi ot exposure as an Sw Furthermore. our cross-sectional study design dlid not defiril-
arid lack of condom use. indetpendent oftge. were the impor- tively exclude cohort eflbcts and could rot directly inteelncl-
tant cont'lates rot the acquisition of HTL V-I1, dance rites for I4TLV-l infection. Purther. thc crosa-sec-

Sextuul behavior risk ractors have been implicated In other tional design did not permit assessmeriL of the hezniporal

becaulte of the large and hithly variable number of clienti live for HTLV-I by EULSA and negative or indetermirtate by
and bccauseourestimate of thenurbev orrecent clients mav Western blot, a small misciaasoffcation bias could have oc.
not have reflected the total number of lifetime exposures. curred. Nonetheless. the results of this study can serve as a

C. irachaniatit produces on intense subepithelial nionottu- guide for future p.-ospeive studies to further define risk fkc-
clear cell infiammAtorv reponse in the cervix and cpithtlal torn for HT'V-I transmission arnd to Aacies the eflectivenett
microulcerstions. Tbii riucosal disruption and inflarnma.- of condom use for prevention of HTLV-I infection.
tion could facilitate HTLVl1 transmission in a manner analo- In summary. this study demonstrated that I4TLV-1 infec-
gous to that piropomed fbr the effect of cervical chlamydialition is common among FSW in Lima, that other STD3 may
infection on H1V- I traniml~sson In Affica. (30. 311. Alterna- increuc risk of sexual acquisition of HTL V-1. and that con-
tively. chiamnydial urethritill might render a man with HTLy. dorn use may be protective. The high~ provalenec of HTLV-1
I inlcio more infectious and more likely to Eransmit in older FSW is quite disconcerting. and Rurveys of other
HTLV-1 to a womaun (along with chlamnydia). high-risk populations in Latin American are warranted.. The

Although oral contraceptive use was associated with significance of high rates orR-TLY-1 among FSW remains to
HTLV-1 infection by univariate analysis. the association was be defined. The zisk or trananulssion to clients and lie risk of
not supported by the multivariat~e m~odel. Nonetheless. oral verticl trannmission has not ye! been studied In this popula-
contraceptive use Increase the age-specific prevalence of tiozu. What Is %h ee fifciunua aiu snsCe
cervical actopy. arid cervical ectopy may incre~ve a woman's acquisition of HTLV-I? Does the high risk of other STM
risk of acquiring HIV 1321. Two prospective studies in Nai- make FSW particularly likely to transmit HTLV-I7 What is
rob! (bund an association of oral cont~raceptive pill use with the risk of siquelta fotlowiri; adult acquisition of IITL V-I?
risk oflHlV infection (30, 331 while other studies have found Finally. what is the influence otfllV-1 on c~oexisting HIV
no such association 134. 35). heavirig the question unre. infetcion in high-risk populations? Although these questions
solved. The relationship of cervical ectepy to risk ofacquisi. remain to be answered, there is feason to be concerned that
tion of HTLV-! should be examintcd flrnher. IITLNV.J infection may be an STV of major importance. at

Parersterail transm'isuiont dotes not appear to be a major least in this region
route of acquisition of HTLV-1 among ?SW In Lima. Blood
transftion has not bean associAted with HTLV-I in Nhs pop.
talation. and parenteral drug use Is uncommon in Peru. Mowa- Ackrzowledsments
ever, need]*& and syringes are commnonly rertsed in Peri. And WetakCiia.'gnto trvwn F .AaMaa

propyla ic njecinso pnclinw are commonly Fiven to W tkCitn Snfri avlwa S.AaMr
P5W.Thi coud b a nt WotorforHWV!treanssio Novand a(w doino the gyriccolooc extaminations. DOU0la W~aiFSW.Thi cold e aris Amr fo HTV-1trasmisio if andLawrn ioutaky fbr reviekiog the manuscript. and Lloyd

the needles and syringes are improperly sterilized befce tfrsatsaa spot
reuse. H~owever, in the multivaeriatc analysis model. history
of penicillin prophylaxis did not rermain associ~ated with
HTLV-1 infection. 11teruien

WherM5 PC~ierI3nat transmission of 1HTLV.1 or trarismis,- t.wunY.xmd .co rea)Atba oaul vi krsian through breast-feeding; from mother to child appear to *ilmY.OoaCoreLnlbutdu1lhfkmia-viw-eaaftimed tatipti (ATLA) In sm from patients wnithbe common in HTLV-I-endemic ateas; of Japan. these P l McnrIii eaq£-a~cwd t.p~i~~~ td
peai to be u rtoomor amsong FSW in~u Peru, since the prea- in Jaa, o Caflw 1912;296tS
lance or infection was very low for those just beginning to 2. Rb MO CU moinh~~ce~ou~

wor asFSWbetween the humnr ?-aeII Zaukerntailyinphoma Ytru (5(TLV) aed
work s FSWadultuI Tcle ukenia. Slur igS ui2.MOur study is subject to several hatitatiUofl, On was th 3. Celahmn A. Saris 7. Verma~t JC. ct &L The 0 antibodies to human

inability to extrapolate to the entire population of FSW of T-yYmpllropicYvlnuitypo I in paevtsitscal "tucprakere
Lima: our simple was biased toward FSW who at terided the 1i.Lae 91152~407-10.
STO clinic reaularly to renew their registfation status arid 4. Slayney DW. listuier WA. Rkobern4vrolf X t Ml. The humen T-aell
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